A human (3.3 kb) haptoglobin-CAT transgene is modulated in lungs of transgenic mice by inflammation.
Four independent lines of transgenic mice were produced carrying integrated copies of a chimeric gene composed of 3.3 kb of the human haptoglobin 5' regulatory region fused to the CAT (chloramphenicol acetyl transferase) reporter gene. Although the endogenous mouse haptoglobin (Hp) and human haptoglobin (HP) genes express mainly in liver and lung, expression of the human 3.3-kb HP-CAT transgene was not detected until after induction of inflammation and then only in lungs. The results indicated that the transgene maintained the regulatory DNA elements required for lung specific responsiveness to inflammation in vivo but lacked the DNA sequence required for robust expression in liver. The DNA sequence(s) responsible for the normally high level of HP expression in liver either reside outside the 3.3-kb regulatory region of the HP chimeric gene or this region contains a suppressor sequence affecting tissue specific expression in the liver.